Product Name: Hemp Hurd 15kgs

Definition: Hemp hurd is the inner “woody” core of the industrial hemp stalk. The hemp hurd is separated from the outer bast fibres by a process called decortication.

Grown in accordance with European Union Regulations and does not contain THC.

HS Code: 530290000 - True hemp fibre otherwise processed but not spun; tow and waste of true hemp

Country of Origin: Netherlands

Package:
Bag type: Clear plastic bags heat sealed
Weight: 15kg compressed
Bag dimensions: 78 x 36 x 25 cm
Bulk loose loaded

Color: Creamy or Off White

Hurd length: 8-12mm

Typical Hemp Hurd Composition:
Cellulose: 44 - 55%
Hemicelluloses: 16 - 18%
Lignin: 4 - 28%
Extractive Substances: 4 - 18%
Other Substances: 6 - 7%

Additives inactive or active: none